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Buying Eggs for Home Us e
J. W. Goble

"Where to buy eggs" i s a problem that confronts
many homemakers .
Consumer s may lack t echni cal information a bout eggs but they a ll know a "good" egg from a
"ba d" one. Their problem is to find a place where they
can purchase eggs of a quality that will satisfy their
needs.
To secure fresh eggs, many consumers buy directly
from producers. Even by this method the quality is not
always as it s hould be since many producers do not
candle fre sh eggs . Consequently, many consumers report
blood spots i n eggs purchased directly fr om producers.
Thes e c ould be eliminated if the farmers who sell at
retai l would take t ime to candle all eggs regardless of
the fre shness.
7he ma j ority of consumer s are not f ortunate enough
to be able t o buy directly fr om flockowners, but must
purchas e from stores or produce dea lers.
Grocery
stores are the principle retailers and therefore, are
mos t d irectly respon sible for the quality of eggs which
t he housewife receives.
To s ecure good eggs at a store, the consumer must
rely primar ily upon the integrity of the merchant. The
storekeeper should keep eggs under refrigeration at a ll
time s since they are perishable and will deteriorate
r apidly if prec autions are not taken. Consumer s should
ins ist that the storekeeper di splay eggs in a refrigerator, not i n the open.
Eggs t hat are kept in a warm
s tore for four days (70°-80° ) will lose as much quality
as those held for several weeks in a refriger a t or.
During hot weather, deterioration is more rapid.

- 3The homemaker should never buy eggs tha t are di s played in bulk f or advertising .
Such eggs are of
Que sti onable QUality s i nce there is no way of knowi ng
the l ength of -t ime t hey have been displayefr in the warm
r oom.
Alwa ys demand eggs with clean shells. A dirty egg
may have better interior Quality than one with a clean
shell but there is an element of chance involved. Too
often dirt ie an indication that the producer was di s interested in the Quality of the eggs.
It also indicates that the merchant is indifferent to supplying his
customers with high QUality ·food products or he would
refuse to ·offer dirty shelled eggs for sale.
It has
been proven that ba cteria on dirty shells can pass into
the interior and cause decomposition .
When consumers buy eggs, they may find s everal
grades offered for sale at different prices .
This ~ s
confusing unless a person i s familiar with the various
names for Qualities that are used t o identify eggs.
Such names a s farm fresh, f ancy, s elect, etc. have no
uniform meaning.
The homemaker must learn by trial
what Quality she can expect when buying eggs labelled
with vari ous descriptive terms .
Again the Quality and
uniformity of products labelled in s uc h a manner depends upon the integrity of the merchant.
A. term mliy
have a different meaning when us ed by artother merc hant
and the same QUality may not be obta ined when bRying ±R
diff erent stores. Such a s i tua tion ~ant e avoiaed i f a
s t ore sells eggs graded acc ording to· tfie' of f i cial
United S tates B t andard of AA ,- A., 1§;1 an<i (!]' ••
:!:uc'Y1 t el"lJls
have a def i nit e rneaning a'liid' a:r·e urri-:l¥'m:miil i :rii' any area .
However, t he graQ{e; l a bel].. :is tfJil.. a.s-sura\n c e crf' q.ua1fty on
t he da t e. of grad~ng wnd c~n be ma~nta ine~ onl y i~ kept
under p:r~per c•cnarufti.ons"· whiic'h f'Ifclud'es~ re:fir ige·ra tion at
-----a11 timlis .
I :E' the merehant . d'ispJ..i:l..ys Un i t ed Stat es
Gli'ade A eggs on a·rr op en. counter., there i s no assurance
t hat. the . eggs · will he o~ · that par~icular ~ual ity. Only
thosE/ tliat wre- gr a ded·· o:ff•icial ly· mrder- the Federal or

-4Federal-State programs can carry the letters U. S. prefixed to the letter designating the grade. Some states
have set up grading programs stipulating grades that
can be used and the definition of each.
Eggs of each
grade are uniform throughout that particular state.
Generally, the state grades are closely related to the
United States Grading Standard.

The use of grading standards does not prevent the
use of trade brands •
Brand names may be as important
as previously except that the use of unifrom grading
terminology will help the consumer to know what quality
can be expected.

Determining Good Buys
In checking on 11 good buys 11 the consumer should
consider the relationship of size and grade to price.
These factors should all be considered to determine
what grade is the most economical to purchase.
Within the same grade there may be a wide spread
in the retail p rice between various sizes. For example,
a dozen Grade A small eggs liE.Y be 10 cents cheaper than
a dozen Grade A lar,g e. If an allowance is made for the
differences of weight; the small eggs will have the
same food value as the larger. Medium eggs weigh about
12~ or 1/8 less than large, and sma11 eggs weigh
approximately 25i, or
less tban large eggs.

t

-5Table I.

Compa.ra ti ve Values in Grade
On Weightl

When Large Grade
A Eggs, with a
minimum weight
of 24 oz. per
dozen cost

1

Medium Sized Grade A
Eggs, with a minimum weight of 21 oz.
per dozen, are as
good or better value
at

!

~

Based

(Cents)

(cents)

And small Grade
A Eggs, with a
minimum weight
of 18 oz. per
dozen are
as
good or better
value at
(Cents)

46-50
51-55
56-60
61-65
66-70
71-75
76-80
81-85
86-90
91-95

40-44
45-48
49.;,52
53-57
58-61
62-66
66-70
71-74
75-79
80-83

34-38
38-41
42-45
46-49
50-52
53-56
57-60
61-64
64-68
68-71

U. S. Department of Agriculture, P.M.A.

Price comparisons similar to that shown for Grade
A can be made for those of other grades.
The homemaker should also make price comparisons
between eggs of the same size but different grades.
·Often Grade B large are more economical to use for
cooking purposes ~nd may be just as satisfactory as if
C.:L6.Q~ A large efl.fl.S wA-rA ''"'"""'
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-- 6A comparison i s made in Tabl e II, between the
cost per dozen eggs of several sizes, and the corresponding cost per pound if the same values were used.
Table II.
Size

Pound Prices of ~1 (Retail)
Weighing
Cost per
Cost per
oz .
lb.
26 oz . per
$ 0.80
$ .4815
doz. or 1 lb.
.85
.525
10 oz. @
.90
.-555

The Per
----

_. ~xtra Large

.95

.586

Large

24 oz. per
doz . or 1 lb.
8 oz. @

·75
.80
.85
.90

.500
.533
.567
.6oo

Medium

21 oz. per
doz. or 1 lb.
5 oz . @

.65
.70
.75
.80

.496
.534
.572
.611

Pullet

18 oz. per
doz. or 1 lb.
2 oz. @

.50
.55
.60
.65

.446
.491
-536
.580

1

Dr.

Fred P.

Jeffre~,

University

of Massachusetts

Checking Interior Quality
The interior quality of eggs may be determined __ _
breakil16 tb.em--j _ -f'lat :pl.-e-:te-. - ~~e of .,_Q-rtJ.-d:e- .A: qua.li.:.
ty wi ll have a - large p_roportion of firm ·· white :which
stands up high around the· yolk.
The yolk will be higt
~nd relatively
small in diameter.
Eggs of B and C
grad will have a smaller prGporti on or no thick white .
when eggs of these grades are broken out, the white
. witi e:Pread out and the yolk will generally be flatten, ·t•'
"
ed and break easily.

-7The di fference s in quality may be rea dily seen if
eggs of various grades are hard cooked i n the shell.
The yolks in Grade A and Grade AA are usually well
centered.
In eggs of C qua lity, the yolk is often
irregular in outline and off center.
The yolk is
norma lly lighter in weight than the albumen and will
rise near the top when the a lbumen becomes thin due to
e.ge or heat.
When the yolk rises as in Grade C, it
usually fl oats to one side near the shell where it may
eventua lly stick causing the egg to become inedible .
In general, there is little or n o difference in
food value between eggs of different grades, however,
there is a difference in flavor and palatability.
Because of these differences, eggs of the various grades
are genera lly used for different cooking purposes.
Qua lity of Brown Shelled Eggs
Shell color may affect the price of eggs but does
no t aff ect the food value, flavor or the
interior
quality of an egg .
In some areas, wh ite shelled eggs
bring more than those with brown shells whereas in
other areas, a reverse situa tion may exist .
The price
differential is due only to personal preferenc es of
consumers.
If eggs of the same quality but dif ferent
shell color are broken out, it is impossible to distinqui s h between them.
A few consumers have the op1n1on that brown
shelled eggs are less satisfactory for baking purposes
than those with white shells.
Tests have shown t he
idea f a lse.
Eggs with brown shells -differ fr om white only in
the strength of the shell. Those with brown shells can
withstand more shock before breaking than eggs with
white shells.

-8Caring for Eggs in the Home
If the homemaker buys eggs of high ~uality, she
also has a responsibility for maintaining the ~uality
until the eggs are consumed.
Deterioration will begin
if she leaves them in. a hot car while shopping, or lets
them stand in a warm kitchen.
If careless, she will
lose the ~uality that others have made a diligent
effort to preserve.
The best method of maintaining the ~uality of eggs
is to put them in a cool place immediately after purchasing. They should preferably be placed in a covered
container within the refrigerator to prevent them from
losing moisture, absorbing flavors, and deteriorating.

